Duke Ophthalmology Trainee Day Scientific Session
June 17-18 | Albert Eye Research Institute
This special event serves to honor our trainees. Residents and fellows present their research projects that have been developed throughout the previous year.

Duke Eye Center of Winston-Salem McKinley Conference
September 9 | Novant Health, Forsyth Medical Center
Winston-Salem, NC
Informative conference led by Duke Eye Center Faculty, showcases new and exciting information to our regional optometric community.

Glaucoma Symposium
October 1 | Trent Semans Center for Health Education
The Annual Glaucoma Symposium is designated to update health care professionals on the latest advances in medical and surgical management of glaucoma. Novel diagnostic and treatment modalities will be presented by the Duke Eye Center Faculty along with a distinguished guest.

Course Director: Kelly Muir, MD MHSc

Medical Alumni Grand Rounds
November 12 | Albert Eye Research Institute
Each year, Duke Eye Center alumni convene to discuss interesting case studies and research.

Dastgheib Pioneer Lecture Award in Ocular Innovation
October 2016 | Albert Eye Research Institute
Established by Duke Eye Center Alumni, Kourosh Alexander Dastgheib, MD, the Dastgheib Pioneer Award in Ocular Innovation Lecturer is awarded annually to someone who has made a major contribution in the field of Ophthalmology focused on something that has proved useful in real life.
For over 50 years, Duke Eye Center physicians and researchers have been committed to curing eye diseases worldwide through excellence in research, teaching, and patient care. We continue our commitment with a program that is stronger than ever.

I am especially proud of the outstanding continuing medical education offered by Duke Eye Center. We offer a curriculum focused on high quality, evidence-based activities designed to share the latest discoveries in research and clinical care.

For more information, contact Duke Eye Center CME office:
dukeeyecenter.duke.edu/cme
919-684-6593 | ryan.mcgovern@mc.duke.edu

dukeeyecenter.duke.edu/cme

Sincerely,
We look forward to seeing you!

Edward G. Buckley, MD
Chairman, Department of Ophthalmology
Vice Dean for Education, Duke School of Medicine
James P. and Heather Gills Professor of Ophthalmology
Professor of Pediatrics

Community Education Series
March 14 | May 9 | August 22 | October 24 | Double Tree Hilton, RTP
Informative evening program led by Duke Eye Center Faculty, showcases new and exciting information to our regional optometric community.

Annual Tri Resident Glaucoma Retina Conference
February 13 | Albert Eye Research Center
Residents and clinical fellows from Duke, UNC and Wake Forest present challenging glaucoma and retina cases to an audience of their peers.

2nd Fellows Advanced Vitreous Surgery Course
April 15-16 | Trent Semans Center for Health Education
The bi-annual Fellows Duke Advanced Vitreous Surgery Course showcases cutting edge vitreoretinal surgical techniques, therapeutic pharmacologic treatment strategies and advanced ophthalmic imaging. The fellow participants will be able to try out new surgical techniques and instrumentation and discuss how recent clinical trial evidence translates into the clinical setting. A variety of information will be presented to stimulate the exchange of ideas. Audience participation will be encouraged through extensive discussion periods and wet lab sessions.

2016 Ophthalmology Grand Rounds
February 4 | March 3 | April 14 | May 5 | September 8
Each month of the academic fiscal year, the Duke Eye Center Residents and Fellows present interesting patient cases in an interactive atmosphere.

Ophthalmology Grand Rounds
February 4 | May 18 | December 2 | Albert Eye Research Institute

Controversies in Cornea and Cataract Surgery
April 23 | Trent Semans Center for Health Education
This annual conference is designed to offer the newest clinical information on topics in the field of anterior segment ophthalmology. Utilizing the clinical and research expertise of the Duke Eye Center faculty, the course will cover topics in medical and surgical cornea as well as cataract evaluation and management, offering practical pearls for the medical and surgical management of a variety of anterior segment diseases.

Course Director: Preeya Gupta, MD

Gordon Klintworth Distinguished Lecture
April 26 | Albert Eye Research Institute
This lectureship was created to honor Gordon Klintworth, MD, PhD, who served the Duke Eye Center as an ocular pathologist for 50 years before his retirement in 2014. Dr. Klintworth passed away in the same year.

Speaker: Stephen Christiansen, MD
Chairman, Department of Ophthalmology
Professor of Ophthalmology and Pediatrics
Boston University School of Medicine

Joseph M. Bryan Research Lecture
May 12 | Albert Eye Research Institute
Mr. Bryan was a patient of and a very generous benefactor to Duke. He supported the Duke Eye Center building addition campaign and equipment needs as well as donations to various endowments. He created the Bryan Endowment Fund to provide support for visiting lecturers on eye disease.

Speaker: David T. Tse, MD, FACS
Vice Chair of Administration and Strategic Planning
Professor of Ophthalmology, Dermatology, Otolaryngology, and Neurosurgery
Dr. Nasser Ibrahim Al-Rashid Chair in Ophthalmic Plastic, Orbital Surgery and Oncology
Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, Miami

The Stephen and Frances Foster Lecture
April 19 | Albert Eye Research Institute
As part of their 20 year mission to increase education and awareness of the rare eye disease, uveitis, Duke Alumni, C. Stephen Foster, MD, FACS and his wife, Frances, established the Stephen and Frances Foster Lecture Fund in 2010. This fund allows the Department of Ophthalmology to invite a featured speaker annually to deliver The Stephen and Frances Foster Lecture dedicated to the subject of ocular immunology and/or ocular inflammatory disease.

The Stephen and Frances Foster Lecture
April 19 | Albert Eye Research Institute
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For more information, contact Duke Eye Center CME office:
dukeeyecenter.duke.edu/cme
919-684-6593 | ryan.mcgovern@mc.duke.edu
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